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VOLUME XIII State Teachers College, St. Cloud, Minnesota, Friday, April 23, 1937 NUMBER 13 
Mr. B. Dubois to Activities for Commencement Week Modern Penthouse to Be Setting 
For Freshman Prom Saturday Night Serve On State Being Planned by Various Groups 
Gymnaaium Will Be Transformed 
By Blue, White, Red, Silver 
Decoratin Scheme 
NOTICE TO APPLICANTS 
Applicant.a for either executive 
editor or buaineee manager on the 
1937-88 Cll.ro-nick may aend their 
College Board Band Presents Dr. Richard Raines i1 Booked 
For Commencement Addren 
To June Graduates 
OFFICERS LEAD THE MARCH 
James Robb, General Chairman 
Aniated by Seven Other 
Committee Members 
~e:!T::i!: :rth~ee1:~A0t C~t~:: 
tiona, on or before May 1. 
Succeeds Mr. James J. Quirley 
Aa Resident Director Jlf the 
State Teachers Colleie 
~~;.~r::rili:Ctit\~ 1c~~i~::e~; 
previous experience with publica- Benjamin Duboi1, Sauk Centre 
tiona, an indication of hia acholar- _banker wu appointed a memMr of the 
ship, and any other qualifications ~i:n~ ~::C~~': :,'1\?: tar~lo~~d s':t; 
heF~~ q~~~~ hours of credit per Teachen Collere. Mr. Duboil will 1uc• 
. be ceed Jameo J. Qui~l•y of St. Cloud 
= Samntu~1um)', ~~~o'rm' ApnlD:1 to2'a· mthode ebrnie r:!hi1:P1 and~~: t'~~tll~:~~ ;'e~~ term expired 11 J~uary of thia 
- h w~ r he of the ChrOftidt. Mr. Quiciey hu served the collere Ci~:e~r:'~~ ~bet ~lo~~e:~ !m '-------------' I for four yean. Hil active participation 
he carried out in blue, white, red, and Talahi Staff ~c::i'~: ~rrh-: -~~~~)' C:.:'ci 
ai.l;!~ea Robb, Clua President, will faculty. --..,a. ___ _ 
lead the Grand March. Earl Bohm, R 
Vice Preeident, will fall oecond in line; Aw~;ts eturn 
Vir&il Herzog, Treasurer, third; Alice IU 
Geha.nt. Publication Board Member, 
comes fourth.· Of y B k 
Dobson Selected 
For Peace Contest 
Concert April 29 
American Rhapsody, Cabins, by BACCALAUREATE IS MAY 30 
James Gillette of Carleton Is --
Feature of Program Measurements for Caps, Gowns, 
Composition, written in modern atyi• And Ring and Pin Sale 
or arranred by modern musidana will Almost Completed 
comprile the concert to be riven bf the 
;!1;'J:e bantJnder the directionh Mr. Dr. Richard Raines, putor of Henne-
cram eL~beet:• ::ra!:~J 
2! ~ ':tr:;; pin Avenue Methodilt church in Minne,. 
undentandable to coHere stude.nta and apolis, wiU ,ive: the commencement ad-
yet educational. Joe Dobeon will ap.in dreea to two hundred rraduata Friday, 
ee.rve u propam annotator. . June fourth in the auditorium. Dr. 
Amonr the numben to be r,reeented Rainee- has s~ken at the eol1ep pre-
Uinf:t~-::d w~~:e"t~4:o~ Ov~i :;,o;1J• mak.ine a powerful, 1pirituaJ 
:::n•"l;.::~~:hrM:~t:-... r~t.t: d,~0M~en~~:~h~:~h1~c:fa~~: 
one of the outstandinr band arra.nren in the cofiere auditorium. Ferdinand I. 
of today. Schmidt of Grand Forkl, North Dakota, 
Fn!shmen acting as chairmen on tht ear 00 
various committees are James Robb, 
t;~~ mer!~~~.•~.=-ii:::iraEr:i 
!~ti:tio~~bet:~::1;!tn!;.~~d=nd ~:t 1{i~t:~r, clean up; Alice 
Another number on the prorram wi11 will be the speaker. 
St Cl d E W'll c· be Cabim, an · American RhaJ)lodfu by "' On the lawn of Lawrence Hall, Tu.,. 
Wit~u or::=t fro~ ;:i:;: t':J.i~!irn~.f~~l•~:,:~:;t tlu1fi'~\i d1::i t:.~d !!~oe~·1!:r 
Over State on May 4 ;tp::,3,~e,}1;,' ~rra~:r f~ra«:1:!d ~: ~~~11;h~uy::::n i~~:J!;h:i~:~~ 
M;:~:r:d fat'1k~~~~~r·M~~ 
John C. Cochrane, Mr. and Mn. Georre 
Lynch, and Mary Lilleekov. 
·.students Observe 
Peace· Program 
Unite with Colleges Throughout 
Nation toPresentcommon Front 
Of Feeling Against. War 




in the auditorium, yesterday fourth 
hour. April 22, at eleven o'clock in 
colleges all over the nation, student.a 
united to present a common front of 
sentiment arainst war. 
mJ~~e:~Fa;::i b~ i°i::·~1e~ ta~d. 
First the student speakers, Mabel 
Erickson gave a view of present day 
peace movements. Mrs. Guy, promin-
nent in the local Legion Auxiliary, de-
veloped the mother's point of view to--
ward war. Thorsten Carlson spoke on 
the effeets of war, propaganda, and 
~ 0T0themtl:!t ~~f n:r:i:l~afi~ 
of modern warfare. Mr. O. J . Jerde, re-
presenting the · American Legion pre-
sented the American veteran's view-
point. 
The program was closed wit h a few 
:ui~:!e ~in';~~:ri:a t6e W1e~;tgifJ1~!; 
" Edward La'Muth was in charge of or-
ganizing and presenting this program. 
Phases of Travel 
Presented by Pupils 
Four groups of Riverview pupils gave 
an assembly program in the college 
auditorium last week Wednesday. 
T he subject of transportation was 
chosen because each of the four partici-
. pating groups had studied a phase of it. 
In several instances the same phases 
had been repeated but at various grade 
levels. 
Talks, riddles, . and dramatizations 
had been developed as part of the regu-
lar class· room activity. .They. were il-
lustrated by paintings, drawings, maps 
and hand-made 18ntern slides. 
The prognim was as follows: 
The History of Transportation-
Filth Giade. 
Modern Trains-Second Grade. 
How The Railways He]ped to Develop 
Big Business-Eighth Grade. . 
Transportation Problems in Russia-
Sixth Grade. · · 
Mary Stewart, Editor, Tel11 of 
Featurea---Three Full Color 
Scenes Included Joeepb Dobeon waa choeen u the 
Teachera College repreeentative for the 
With the annual off to press and the Annual State Peace Oratorical Coqteet 
sales campai~ c108ed, Mary Stewart, to be held here on M~y 4. Mr. R1cka, 
the editor-in-chief, has announced that, Mr. S!lludde, and Ml88 B1:con of the 
save for a few picture snapping require- Techn1cal High ~hoot Enchsh Depart-
ments on spring sports, the 1937, !Dent acted -, Judgee for the tl')'.'~Uta 
TalaJd Staff has stopped activitf. until m. wbJch Edward Casper, Wilham 
the _ year book return, for distnbution N1erengarten, and Thorsten Carlson 
on May 24. It was sent to the printen alaoE ~mpefted. 
8 
J , , U . . 
on April U n .. .,es rom t . onn s ruvers1ty, 
On~ of th~ ~hie( (eat~ of this year's ~:~&~J1:,0~':ddsfeTti:u Ht~: 
TalaJn acco~ng to M111 Stewart, are term will be preae.nt at the finaJ contest 
three scenes 10 full color as well u other here. Prizes of $50, $30, and $20 will 
color work throu~hout the book. be awarded to first, second, and third 
. The annuaJ _will have_ 140 parea or place winners respectively. 
pictures. ':'Jd timely ~t~~1ea of student The St. Cloud representative will also 
personalities and act1vit1es and of col- be entered at an oratorical contest to 
lege rroupa and events. Ten more or- be held at Aupburr College on May J 5. 
ganizationa than ever before will be 
the piani.e:t Percy Grainrer, will follow. in the college audjtorium, the rraduata 
These marcbee will be riven : Va11Wttd will PN!98!1t their play, directed by Mr. 
Arm~ by the En11ish band writer Muon H1ckl. Tore Allerreu.a, Arthu.r 
Kenneth J. Allred, and HU Htnwr by S~anson and Mary Froet are the 1tudent 
Henry Fillmore. A whiatlinr novelty d1redon. 
featu ring Carl Cochrane will probably That ni1ht at the Breen hotel will 
conclude the program. · be held die Alumni-Graduates dinner 
Brilliancy and livelineu characterizes to which every eradua~ is: invited. 
the entire program except for the The dinner committee 11 beaded by 
Gillette composition, Cabin,. The ar- F:J.orence Schaum. The price ~ill be 
ranrement for this coml)Ollition includes &~y-five C!ents a plate. Follow1n1 the 
, soprano saxophone, the piano sub- dinner, ~be annual W.duate dance will 
:!t~:1rt: t~ 
0
~:~~t~d two cellot !:_!e~ j~~~r!ml)~dg:.11, Dance chair-
Student response toward the band Wanda Ch~atophe~n i•. chafrman 
concerts riven so far this year has been of the ri-oce'!81-?nal which wilt at.art at 
expressed for the great improvement· the main budding at three o clock on 
that hu t aken place in the ol'1[aniz.ation Thu~day, dune third. ~he rra~uatee 
and in a11 probability there will be te_a wd.l be h~ld at four-thirty. Mddred 
a large student attendane!e at the spring B1orn 11 chairman. 
concert. Committees for cape and rowD1, 
r~::i ~u:i>e~9!l ;,!r~~p;t~ 
up to thirty~ight. 
Eight paJes of snapshots represent-
~~~r!::.':!~ei!~~/u~~i~t~~et!ii 
Spea~er Review~ French Setting 
HIStory of Cnme For Junior Prom 
, rings and pins, and announcements 
have alm01t finished their work. Al• 
most two hundred graduates have sub-
mjtted to head and height meuure-
ments. Siny-five or theee are seniors. 
Howard Jp,hnaon, chairman of rinp and 
pins slates that IO far only twenty-five 
graduate& have ordered pins- and two, 
rinp. or the twenty.five, only two 
are men. The rings were ordered by 
women. Announcementa have been 
ordered by twenty-eight graduates. 
students, exe!ept freshmen who are re-
~~n!::ti!~ ~?~re fsa37e~1~~e up 
Four hundred subscri.J?tions have been 
reparted by the business office. 
I 
"Uncle Bob" Delights 
Listeneu with Negro . 
Spirituals and Poems 
Speaker Is Known to Many Radio 
Fan,; Explain, Origin of Many 
Numbers That He Sang 
. Mr. Robert Belton, known to radio 
audiences as "Uncle Bob", was the con-
vocation feature on April 12. He sang 
and gave accounts of Negro spirituals 
and read Negro dialect Poetry. 
When be was asked why be' studied 
spirituals, he said, "I loved spirituals 
and one day I hit on the idea that most 
~~ind~t~~tyi1::ttlle;!!~~r meaning;. so 
Mr. Belton was born and reared in 
rr~~vet~rti.o1:isi:~~naSta~e tf:rv~~{::. 
but most of his education·has been with 
private teacliers. He is interested in the 
c<H>perative movement 88 the weapon 
that th~ masses will have to use to com-
pete vtith the masses. Besides giving 
entertainments as he did at this college, 
he gives lectures and broadcasts over 
the radio. · 
Mr. Belton gave short accounts of 
the spiritua]s that he sang, such 88 that 
of . the favorite Negro spi ri tual, Steal 
Awa11, which originated from the pass 
word, "Steal away" that the Negroes 
used when they were to have a meeting 
for the . purp<!se of singin$ •torther. 
I!~ ~~f; i~~f£fw°:e~~•\:;~~tar~~~ 
excefiently received by the a!Jdience. 
Y.M.C.A. Speaker is Mr. Ralph 




oft~be m~ife~ on°fA~~~ 
fifteenth, Mr. Ralph Rosenberger, direc-
tor of education and rehabilitation at. 
tbe St. Cloud State Reformatory, 
briefly reviewed the history or crimin-
010Ur. i~= n~~~i::1 fe~~d that the 
science of criminology cannot progress 
~!~':~~t~t ~~~~•s~:n~~\'!:;:;~~ 
and accurate judgment: Three systems 
previously used, namely the Quaker, 
Auburn, and SeJJ'egation types have all 
failed in approximately ninet per cent 
of the cases · est and 
most J>romis i t or in• 
dividualized w ·ch departs 
from the old m atment. T his 
system is proving moderately success-
ful under present circumstances. 
Typing of Credentials 
Keeps Secretary Busy 
Chairman Asserts Events to Be 
Most Important of Year; Com-
mittees Begin Work 
ch:i~:::
0 i:! lf ::Jo;1~";~~on~f1in~:~ 
doubtedly rank as the biggest social 
event of the current ~ar. The prom, :mta~1~1::u:t iast~:~Yff;jfril ao, 
wi;; ~:Ii~~~ :i::~~~-r~if! :~~te;;;, 
be used to achieve this e6ect. A moss--
colored ceiling will provide a refreshing 
overhead cover. Daubant.on Gendarmes 
will supply the orchestral support and 
refreshment.a will be in keepina: with the 
t heme. 
The reception will start at 8:46 P. M. 
and will continue till 9:15 P . M. when 
t he grand march will begin. 
Paul Bixby, general chairman of 
graduation, urges all graduate& to attend 
all of the week's activitiee. Special 
letters or invitation are being aent to 
people who have graduated earlier in 
the school year. 
Instructor Honored 
By Univ. of Chicago 
Pauline PeMing Wu Recently Selected 
For Poaition by Board of Truateea 
/{1 New Refional Ad,iaer 
H~ll1:~t~ ~~:;nH!i:!~f~~ec~r~ 
tions, with Anne Butkovitch 88 assistant Te~~/~:c~;~~epr:c~IJ ~.:h:e;~~f; 
director; Patricia Phillips, reception; honored by the University of Chicago 
Mary Ahles, tickets and invitations; when she was made a regional adviser 
~m~;en~i~:SJfartai~~cil~el:~t~e~~ ~en~~~g Y:~vner:l~inn°l of tt~·u~ive:l:; 
;;i:1i~tJ;tj~fr~ ~ c~ ~ ~~~~.o~ra.!: u~~1: of Chicago. 
dent, clean-up. , . In a let ter to Mias Penning from Mr. 
n~~~i~: ~eu~~~~d: president of the 
"- The response to the invitations 
t~~~l~~~~ftf ~f ~h~~~r~' !1~'mini: 
Because or the real 888istance that your 
group can provide, we are confident 
that the efforts to present the advant-
ages of the University to the kind of 
students the University wishes to reach 
will be much more effective. 
"- Please accept my thanks and that 
or the Board or Trustees for your will-
ingness to help the University by be-
coming. a Regional Adviser or the 
University o{ Chicag9." 
Miss Penning will be able to give any 
~rroc~~!i:: ;:nac:;ni:rs~~~ ~t;:.~ 
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Subtcrlptlon rat-. on• ,...,. ________ ..,•1.tt Thouf hta: What would happen if Pete Rock cut looae it. opinions of campus affairs. If you 
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Member 
ColumbJa Scbolaadc PNM ,Uaodatloo 
Finl ci- Ratlna 
(Ono ol Ei1bt Hla:boot) 
IIDITOIL ••• •• • • • ••• ••••• •••••••••••••• •••• ~ •••• IURVA JUrWBU, 
BOBDBSIS IUNAOSJt.. ........ .................... . . . BOWilD IOIINBON 
COPY DSP.ARTK.&NT 
i:~~~~~~~~HIIIHI=:~~~~1i 
........._ Badlble wn ..... ... . _llarriill Bmw. LeRoy xam.. Rut11. aa.a. 
SDl'l"ORIAL D&PilTIONT 
= ~~:::::::::::::::::::::::·au~·u.;.a;~~= 
SPORTS DEPART MENT 
--- .......... . ............................. . . . !Ud,ud W-
..._. RlipOlw ........... . . ... ................ .............. ... Low ZlW..... 
BUSINDS DBPARTM.DT 
~~~~;~~~"'$~?$ 
· hdmioa. 0--.. B off!Y. 
OD'ICZ STA.ff 
om.11.....-.......... ...... - ....... .. ....... ....... ..... . ... Doluild Ra.d~ 
T)pia ....... . Enii.i.~ ~~DM hclri-.m-NO)'ta. 
Friday, April 23, 19~7 
Appla use: A cheer for Marie Lintren. Sbe'a on the 
r~:~~l!ic~~ f:O't- at %1:ri,r.0:b:;~ -~~~1:J r~t~t-~ 
offiounelf. 
a w:i ai'l::~:e~~:!jt:~\!::~rd ;~~it"~~:':!\~ a peak 
Knock1: Some inatructol'I talk down to their 1tudent1. 
Thel°f: five one the impreaion that they think they an Zeus 
:~ne.OUTk~r.ml,~ti~!~ tra:!e ~ub down under the 
What Nota · Nown ond A Nonny %-ouoe could do ii they 
aet their poetic hand.a to a ,ubject. more littinc to their 
talenta. · 
Polaonou~: Penona who aay, . . , ''if you follow me," 
or .. . "if you ret my meanin1." · 
AntldOte: Memorize the followinc barbed dart for their 
~~ :y°!:oourro~:rv~~;~!~~::reb!'v~1~:v: t;e~~u'!!X 
it neceaa'l' to consult a psycbfatriat. I not 0!7. foll~• ~i::e::.~u~ bu!tt1::1 :~~~tc~!t;~Jt°~i Ii~~ ay, air." 
Entertainment: When "Maytime" oomee to town you 
will tee pbotoeraphy ao clear u to appear \l.f\real, Incldent,-
1.lly YoU are roinr to enjoy a rare musical treat, and the cirl 
friend may weep a 1bit on your ,boulder. 
Son lla T hat Stir The Blood: Ale:xander"1 Ractlme Band, 
Battle Hymn of the Republic, and On, Wiaconain. They 
make anaemic blood flow rhythmically on. 
w?:::1C:ro~¥:S
1Qi~ t:&i:::~~ an~0tich~0fu~. Awhile, 
Anathema: Ora:an Grinder, Swine. 
Hlllh Poin t In Diplom acy: The manner in which Mr. 
Belton reminded the aelect 1roup of auperior racee that it ia 
~t 0~{a~h~o~i~ :t:u1~b~ ~e~o0::::1;':iud!ni'J?t:! 
collere. 
"The Oum pa" : Who of 111 bu not felt at timea that we 
have bee.n failW"ff-that nothing we can do ii worthwhile! 
Such feelin& periodically arnotber us. Everythin1 goea 
:~o~ ~Meu1:r~ !T!~i~tr\11/e' ~~t:i_ap;:r,~~~~ ~s; 
do not belonr, and we think of quittinc. We develop a aecret 
feelinc that we have "nothfn1 to look backward to with 
t~tekn!td i:o~~in:reto~~Ce f~d o~o aw~ti~:r~~m!~t~ 
a moment of potential rubne11. But becaUN we lack nerve. 
¥1:end:1!re::::y b0g:,~::_:sr:m~ia:\~ ,:1tt~Lr~~~:,se 
:a~r-~~~e w?::r b~1eu~re t::nbet::! o°6r PJ;,d~oi: 
follow me? 
"Pull" .Unnecessary For Success 
Contrary to popular opinion the so-called "pull" 
does not constitute as great an advantage in obtain• 
ing a position as many curb stone analysts insist. J d 'd l S G h J 
How evident this is when we scrutinize t he quali.fi• n i1J1 ua ociety rowt nitiative 
?ti!)ns .or the. stud'!"ts that ~ ~ duate from this 1:en years ago an instru,:nent known as the Inter• 
institution this spnng. The md1V1duals who have Society Board was estabhshed m this college, for 
already, at this early time, secured their positions the purpose of governing and promoting more 
aM; _those who have. worked dilige.ntly, applied their harmonious relationships among the seven literary 
ability to the mllX!mum of attamment, developed societies then existing on the campus. 
their ~al aptitudes and participated in various · Today the Inter-Society board has formulated a 
orgamzations on the campus. new policy upon which the seven societies, no longer 
These that rely on "pull" take part in activities literary, are to function . This plan would do away 
that are light and pleasant. They wish to be fed wi'th all the ·rushing parties. The individual so-
the attainments with a spoon, pampered and cajoled cieties would have .no part in initiating plans for 
until the necessary requirements have been~ com• their social activities. 
plied with. They .depend upon handshaking, back By their very nature social societies are competi• 
slapping, and the fact , that their opponents ."ain't tive. Members of each group like to think their 
got rhythm" in the strife for positions. 1 society the best. To achieve a popularity among its 
Disillusion is in store for these benighted in- ~iet:l_'•fellows1 individual S?cieties. are stimu!ated 
dividuals, for the pr9fes.sional world still demands m t,hel.l' growtn toward quality ach1ev~e!}ts, _mner 
the "sweat of the brow" . harmony and pleasure, culture. It IS meV1table 
~ that some such cooperation should exist. The only 
way to eliminate competition is to eliminate all so-
• . cieties but one. The Al Sirats have no competition 
Do You Appreciate or Rob Nature? because they are the only fraternity on the campus. 
. T . . Another fraternity upon the·campus would stimulate 
. his season of the year, with so ipany Jl!!(>Ple the Al Sirats to further .endeavors- make them earn 
m ecstasy o~er the ~turn . of nature s lovehnes.s, their prestige. , . 
should_ be an ideal one m which to speak about con• Shall we have seven soora] societies on the campus, 
servation. . . . . each exact auplicates jf/_ pne another? It would 
?:lot all 10diV1d~als aremov~ by a !>rave, bngh,t be an impossible situation to·continue; it would be 
spnng flower poking out of dried brown leaves or a onnoculous while it lasted. 
"V" of ducks seeming to drift without effort through 
the evening sky. Those who are moved, can feel 
only comp3$SiOn for the stoic spiri_ts who fail to Alumni Can B~ of Seroice to Students 
respond. But, sad and strange as 1t may appear, · 
it is true that _not even all those who app~~te the There mu,;t be a large number of alumni who 
~ut-of-doors· give any thought to preservmg its d~ would be happr to assist St. John's, but who are 
hghts for . future years. How many ha;ve ever 'll0t in a position to contribute to the endowment. 
g_athei:e<f wild flowers, or heaped a. car f1;ill of attrac• Perhaps they do not realize that there is one way by 
tive V!nes ~nd ferns, '?r filled a strin_g with fish, .. or a which they could be of great service without any 
bag ~th wild game birds, not to enioy these tliings, financial output. That is by noti_fying the Registrar 
but Just because there seemed to be such an abun- of any positions or jo s which are open where a 
dance of them? · It is due t:<> such ~houghtless rav• St. John's student · t be placed. 
ages th_at many of our •~es of pll'ds 3!1d flowers If a numuer 01 alumni would notify the plac~ 
and arumal~ no .longer exist for us to enJoy. . ment bureau when there is a vacancy in the teach• 
Ml!ch can be done to keep what we have of beauty ing staff in their local public schools, there would 
in natural environment by a group of prospective be comparatively little trouble in placing the edu• 
teachers.. To begin with, we must be aware of the cation students -each year. 
n~ for e!'couraging . ~~joyme!'t of nature in !ts ~t. John'.s is interested not on!:-,: in ~':'ing an ed?· 
native habitat. By giV1ng children an apprec1a• cation to its students, but also m aiding them m 
tion and understandii1$' of nature, we can educate finding positions where they can app)Y their know-
thein to be enthusi'.'5tic, not• in pulling, nature up ledge. Assistance given by alunini1 if oilly for sum• 
by the roots to biin$' it indoors, but in pulling them- mer jobs, would be highly appreciat:E;d both by the 
selves up from the mdoors to take root in the out- studen~ and by the administration. ' 
of-doors. · ·· · --St. John's Record. 
An eatra--curricular activity that il!I 
quite popular in thia collere, but for 
which no activity points are offered, 
ii the datin1 of our cirl• by the coHece 
boys. Thi, 1tatement is not intended 
to be funny: mak:in1 datea ii without 
queat.lon the m01t po~ar 1_port on the 
:~:f~trit~ •:a:O~arcr1~~~d:c~Jt; 
Nlmains unknown, but it ou1ht to be a 
friendly one, !or there ii no doubt that 
it la dMirable that there should be 1ocial 
contact between • the mtn and women 
of th• collere. It sivea a deolrable poile 
::::t ~:1 t.;,jfe.I°.!:\h :'f:e~d ¥~: 
After the fir1t Aix ·weeb of the quarter! 
student. who wilh to drop a N>Ul'N wil 
receive a failure in the couree If their 
work i• failln1 at the time. If a ,rtudent 
droJ)l a courte without perroissfon, he b 
:!:a!!da
1~n~r;>!f:1 .'~Uur: ,:::~ 
coune. 
Student.a should inquire ln the tut 
book library for loot books. Articleo 
which hove been lost may be claimed 
in the buaine. office. 
lea~i:d:~c:att:10'::d t~! :~rt~ 
quarter should make arranrementl with 
the Dean of Women or the Dean o( 
Men for an honorable di.amt.at. 
weU•poiNd woman who it used to the J 1 nd the ·utey odo f the fryin1 
company of men la 1trikin1ly notiOPable .:e!t 'min.1r1i~1 inoonC:o:Sty with the 
~~cl\.~pe 1:n;1:r!01!:,a~~~ ~~:u~~~ h':~~\e •t~t~~'!.':t :et~a:t or1':C:aie; 
dated firl knowa how to act when in melon, plucked from Its stem In the 
the company of a man, and vice versa. 1un and cracked open on the trunk of 
It micht teem advisable for the cirll a nearby tree. I remember the 1tinrin1 
~~= ~U:C t.!a~e~~:: t!~~= ~~ri~ coldne.s of the salted Ice from our ice 
admlren. We boys are often con• cream freezer; the achin1 of a tired 
fronted with the problem of how oft4!n g,'~:":re~~ f~~~= ;;'t t~netif~~101 
we muat be turned down before we are have many t'np In ,toe\ the ordeiJy 
:a~t!'tudSo!!!t ;':f. a!~!~io.:r:"hrt1! majetty of reeee flyinc ieh a1ain1t 
¥1::::ft~!:1 i~~an~i~,t~ !:'m~i~ ~t:.are~=.n~ thteheau~'::!'3~ s~t~rtti: 
sret that a previou, enp1ement, or ~ii;'~l• ti:!t!~o;t~1fta;bfhet~~;!~': 
=din1i~: =~~eit or,:;!n~~ i~; ous p)euure of arl1in1 earlyl while 
them to accept the invitation. Thia moJher aod the rest were •till s eef,:lnf, 
may be ,incere, or it may be a subter. ::. :r:hd~,v::s:~!
1
Lo:18:: ;nbe ~= 
fup to avoid our company. How a~ we headed woodpecker before a rain; the 
to know? Some boys make it a rule drummin, of the rain on our attic roof, 
never to allow thenuelvee to be turned crescendoin1 and decrescendoinc as U 
down twice. They may be unfair in under the baton of aome great muter; I 
this, but when the invitation is refUM!d have all these and many more. And in 
in 1uc:h a manner we are left to our own Joolclng over my life I realize that 
concluaiona. How much better it would beauty to the averaee penon will in-
:ud~e~r t!1:,U:~~hl, .d~lutlj .~:ij tenipene itself in ,natches between the 




time: • Thia . would leave a loophole common. 
for a future date. Then if the UN• ---
!'!~~f~uf 11 ~0v~da ";.~j;,:~;. "';'.;. T H E TOOL OF M AN 
menti" (or eome auc:b cock•an1.bull When ls a door not a door? When 
story the boy would know when ,he its a jar. I lauched at this pun ju.at u, 
ou1ht to try apin, and when to 11ve no doubt many other1 had lauched 
it. up u "no eood,·" How about it, Such a p(ay upon words bu ita plaC8 
rtrla? Jn "pg' writini and in so-called witty 
I I 
:~~raa~~~~-inp ufn~e ~~i:~·ig~!:8(rl 
Bl t d Pl t speech and Writinc has become too 0 S an fJ S ~~.C.::~;!~~~;b~A~•~:~ t~nt':! 
SERMONETTE :'a';,i n3is~~:St.and more inaceurate-
(ProfKUl11 / llialrattd ) W~~0:;::ni~\,~rltten~~ Al~!~~~.~ 
be~: ;oo: ;:!' 11«r ~; :-r~!:~~~~· He holds that there are too many dor-
Shelley did Just that, failinc to find matic grammar rules, " frills and folde--
happiness in a beautiful life bee&use he rola", as he calla t hem-tau1ht in our 
wu constantly aearchin1 for t he ideal. ::~::;isa:ta!':r~~:r:X:ct~:. er:~i: 
Many people pau the 1a.me eort of exis~ U9e of words. The teacher sbo·uld not 
ance, hoping all t heir life t hat they may become as alarmed when Johnnie reta 
:li~t :~:t'~i:;t=g~abe~!!y 1::e~: mixed up with "who" and "whom," 
ever they wish. :n:h:!• j ~g~:;;e~ :~~'89 ;;,1~!P~e~ 
hiaA ':!in~n~~~dt:.! i~~ d~tn;e~lr :ec:~: himself in plain understandable Engliah. 
from bis lire that have left the greatest :~· e1':;:~:~~':;!~~es~~~~~!~ !!,~ 
impression upon him; the incidents siderat1on but exactness, precision, sur .. 
:~chperl~ f~o=, \ ~ ~::i~~~r: gical precision. · 
as moments of real beauty. Rupert Through misuse by ISZ}', careleu, and 
Brooks set down such impressions in ignorant persons, numerous words have 
"The Great Lover," implying that t here lost t heir exact meanings. In th~ 
wu great beauty in everyday contacts 1ituat ion alobe there is enough justifica,,. 
Thia counting or t he , mall blessings, a~ tion for the critics, labellin1 of En1liah, 
it were, might J)()Mibly be an excellent as spoken by the American1, the 
mannet in "'hich to take inventor/; of ~~_;1~C:~Jc;n~ ; ~;ar 1:e%i::-.dt u~~ 
:~afif~n~h~asf::. in1o es;:~i;l!faZ:~i cause of their habitual misuse have be-
through life, insensible of the flub come nearly synonymous. The distinc-
shots of beauty t hat nature evinces Ire. ~ -:t::rr i;;~ ~ : l·~;n:n·: :e~~-
~~t~t·o!.to cheat one's mind out of a related by Mr·. Woolcott. A wife, upon 
These things I have in stock: I have discovering her husband kissing the 
~C:3, 5:1!afe~ te:tl~mf:~~ ~t~t~7i't !?1tndi~=i~~~•~n;; ,ufp~i~ ~-ri!!~r~i~~! 
chattering, trawling, red-win~ .black- r;::4·;~ T~~:;:~:;d'p~~l~r· .~:~~:'-
birds, the insanely joyollS w · tlinl of meaning lying on the back, are often ~= f:O~!hich ~:: c~l~~i~E! tb.ie,:~ used interchangeably. The listener 
of the East Side was quenched I h " infers", the speaker "implies". "Trana-
also t he remembrance o! two~ ~u.skr~~ g~;:• aa~utt~:i:,~e a:e;~i~~~br;d t! 
~lat!{. ~b~e!oAh~e~:in,tTti'~e:,-~rtre diacrimmating persons. Words that 
water being creased into delicate ripples have Jost their fine shades of meaning 
by the noisless swimming of the animal,. by over work and by constant misinter-
1 have, to.01 that. early morning fishing pretation of slovenly third rate writers 
on Little Rock Lake, the cool wet mist are " hectic", "meticulous" 1 "flair", 
soothing the face better than an as. "inane". 
~7!g~:fr ~f~~o:u!:- a lt:.:Jik~~8. ~fl~ lanw\:.oulih~ f~!ntnogurla!~J 
throu-gh the pines and birches from the of tt'! world spoken by over 200,000,09,0 
road. The clearness of a bell will be a people, English is the gift of God tliat 
poor simile for me as long as I remember man might rule' over the clumb · 
the flawless, pure, clarity of those two creatures. It is the basis of our social 
birds. th hrve th~ iaspi~g colddess or 1 ~~~~J~fntediwe of :i!~~:e~! 
~e~on~s\!'Ae~fo:•i!i:~r~':uif~~ guard against those forces which would " 
into a long writhing line by a mere 1ug• corrupt the language, namely, ignorance, 
gestion of. a breeze. I have, al10, the carelessness, and laziness. Our heritare 
remembrance of ateaks cooked on Ray's is too precio~ a tool to be _abused. 
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Blackfrius Present Students Attend I s . ty A t· .ti. . I Group Attends Meet Faculty Nair.es Tell 
"Rain Fro.m Heaven" .Youth" Assembly .__,_o_c_ie __ c_ iv_i_es__, · At U. of Minnesota Sinister Tale Under 
!"'I' - __ Spell of Writer's Pen 
--- --- The st0ry Teller Society propoeed rd At the International Relatlona Club . ---
Drama PltJ•d Succuafully on New Use of Leisure Time is DiscUSBed :';dla'!•.:'t1ni::e ~br:;~~:ei:ran~• u Conference h Id at the UnJveralty or J drove my HUPP down from 
York Stai e ; To Be lnte,preted T. C. Student Tells of Program follow■: Purl;)ON to diacontlnu. the Mlnn.ota on April nlntb and tenth! BRAINARD quite lata LARSON nlcht, 
By c.u.,e Student, Now Carried Out Here ~':!:' :~ h:~.:.~·1.~':i'l~::: 'io~ ~:~'.·~!'::.i'"::.r~~~ 1.::.1;:, ~ 'f~U,,~HJJi°Eg~~~Hdo~oT:~i:; 
"Rain from Heaven" by s. N. The ftrat Minn-ta Youth Alaunbly ~T;C~';" p=i:~ ,ii!>~.:=~ ~~i~:ta1:J.:-.!;l'.00 lt:~J;vi-:: -8ctM:o:t.omolth!~i1'!'v~1 %°i!'!r,: 
Behrman hu been choeen by the attended by ten S. T. C. ,tuaenta wu bera fQr the roll of a literary club or were: Violet NeCn, vf~ta Weisbrod, ~ u bad u 1tea~ 10meone'1 
:::;.I<,!~~:. i, tlheir r!':~11td'!ffi'~ ge!:/,"a~t~•t~~~dH~~dl~Mt.,~'! ~ie~iletl~•~.;'?.:'n'd°~10~~~ 0o~ :: :::.•6~s. ~:. o~\/!:1:r1~ TAL~gT 1\b!',!l.~Moom!na"~~:;: 
liven Thuraday, May aisth. apolla. . offlcera the pro(rlm for open meetinp. faculty advioer to the local Intern•• know oo I trled to COLLETTI. lf• 
Acoordinc to Mr. Muon Rieu, Thia UIOJ!'bly, headed by M,.. Jean Acquaint candldatH with the orpnJu. tlonal Relatlono Club. wouldn't BUDGE out of CAMP at 
dramatic director, the ~lay la of unuoual My~ro, pre11dent of W. S. ~. A., Uni• tlon. Orpnlaa~on may lalue lnvita• The procram offered round table d~ ta~ke~~e t:~ ei'£'\i~u\.i.th:i,:!:.; 
appeal. It wu exciptionally auetellful veraity. of Minneeot. u c~rman, met tion to the ca~didate to attend the pro-, cu.ulona on auch topl01 u ''The Cauae1 fcXlJ'"""• HILL ~, ,L. phone for 
on the New York atace eeveral yeara for re111tntlon at twelve ~ clock noon cram. Candidate may ~Uf!llt inf or- or War," "Spain,' ''Economic Pro~ ..... ., """ 
aeo with Jane Cowl and John Halliday on ~turday. At three--thi.rty the ftnt matlon about the orpnl.zat.ion throu1h lema," "Peace Education" and .. The . N that time of nJcht. I tried to 
u the le.da. The play io included in a -,on opened In the Gold Room ot uae of "requeot .Upe." Rcqueot 11ipo Orient." Amonc the noted autboritiea TAYLOR what I'd- but aho would 
volume or Theatre Guild productioDL the Radiaon. Jean . MyenU raedveb a would be illued. from the Office or the on world problema who addnaed the not listen. U I'd cone to .. her, I 
The·f O wi Bl ck! • will 1hort talk of Introduction, lo ow Y • Dean Non-ooaety prla would receive (l'OUP wera Alvin H Hanaon David c- llhe'd have GRIFFIN mo a in he O t~ •I • nara appear welcome by Mayor Tbom"8 Latimer in be; poat ollloe )>o• on• 6T the requeot Bryn.Joneo Hilliard Smith and Edpr SHARP crack on the · KOLB and 
t cu · and P.fftinp by Gov. Elmer A. Beneon. alipa for each o"P!11ution pJ'Olfl,m ope.n w. Turliniton. ' ,tam med the DORE In my face. 




ewhe oobomethplnA( _haL.dMtoARhoTdloNn,e~!°d 
Huro Willen, ..... :, .. _ .. _Richard Wmtera ftten«. were elected alone with a N!IIOlu- or orpnfsatfon two da)"I before the ----- "' DJ.'1,, ,U ... 
Mra. DinJl.•-····-·-·····-M•rion Nlake,n tiono committee. meatinJ, the filled requeat .Up. Or-- PERRY. They aald that II I could 
Rand Eldndp .... ... .. ---··- ··--F•ydlLanJ At the evenlnc -ion the conferenoe pni&atlon reoovinc • requ .. t allp may Nelson Boys Pka.e, pt~tve m,, y ICheASEWtEhAey'dHELRYBNECEH hlnl~ 
H_obart Eldridp_ ....... ....... .Al Sku arek divi~ed ltaell Into four roun~ table d~ Invite the· cueot \o attend a procnm - .T -
~~~ t~t=~:.:::::::~~,!l:1c 'ii:/~· .r:uruit~"'aro8.:'i:'"A.~:O:· t~!he time convenlent to the orpniu- Ma/or Bowes P~ed they'd hitch • horae to • SELKE and 
NlkolaiJ'!ri• --WheelerVa_n.Stein.~ and Uae ol _Leioure Tim ... Or. Carl Aa this plan WU acoepted by tour AndSoComesSucceu r:"!hit'H"w"gi'ltR~:•~dt~"N.1"r 
Joan Eldnd&e-···••··-···Patrtoa Phillipe Nordly, prof_, ol pby1111:al education "illcletiea: Athenaeum Society Avon thblmou~1!_tdthmaadt wue bl~NmEuc:hA'E'°alnead urnh
1
t 
The . play concerna Lady Violet Univenity of Mlnneaota, made a few Sodety Pho\o .. tean Scltiety and Story --- -• -~ 1, 1111 
Wynpte, who ia boat.ea to three inter- introductory remarb .before the croup Te.lier 'Society, and wu ~jeoted by thelrWitbeqaulpomneenwt,~L tralF~our c:arTN•yinnc "PENN IN GS From Heaven". 
estinc emirres, Hueo Willen,, a muaic that wu to diacua the UN of Jeilure three IC>Cietiee: MJnerva Society, Thalia - ;\ao TB UR-MAN it I f t 1 
critic barred from Berlin ~U;N or. a tim!t. He com.pared thil pro~em to an Society, and Waverly Society, it be-- Brothers lt&rted out for New York lut cruy 
etream or Jewieh blood; N1kol&1 Juno, equilateral tnanrae, one 11de repre-- came a new amendment to the Inter,. 1ummer in the hope of ma.kint an Un• 
:b.1!~~=:!ar,ia~t ~~~1!:':r ::~."~n~hih!0:~:1tfo~doft~~~ Society Gonltitutfon. f:UJn·o~na:la!;>:.,.Bo.; I ~cem:! y M C A Scheel l 
the revolution. i/., gueotl aloo inclu~ the purely recreational. At thla time I I abow ~It they co.lJ do, hotoN the • • • • U CS 
Hobart Eldridp, an Amerjcan million- there wu a bill before the 1tate eenate Bl d Pl Major felt inclined to It.op tbe.m. The • p f S • 
~b ~~d~«nt-U::wlh'!'!!'fov~:d; :,hi:.t:,~te •.'l"l!:tl':O f~.\': ots an ots !1n":"J!. trt :,e;t::. ~~1,e ... ~ rogram or prmg 
-Violet. The elay ia modern and itl months or the year and provide to,, ._ ___________ __. out. The maJor later declared be wu 
cbarac:tera are mtereeted in the Fucilt hlrinc ochool employee■ for l'!elve Today there are any number of way■ pleued with their performance from ti._ The Y. M. C. A. procram tor tbo 
movement for the youth of America month■ a year to direct thele adlvttie■• a drl can become ulovely u a melody" very beclnninc, a:nd 10 aent them out 1prin1 quarter hu been tenta:tivelr ar-. 
and En1land and the ficht for liberalism. {!nder the preaent l)'ltem ■chool tacill- Tliia upN!Mion ie the title of a tooih o!l .tbe!r' ftve mon~b'1 tour of the larce■t ranced u tollon: 
tiea and unploy ... can be made uoe of pute advertilement but miJbt well be otaea in the United Statea. That la April 29--Report of del<t•lel to the 
for only. ru.ne ~ontb+ Dr. No~ the th"me of most any of the ads which how they happened to c,ome to the St. Y. M. C. A. and Y. W. C. A. conference 
went !JD JD hia dilCUllllon of recreation are for the purpose or attraetin1 the Cloud Teachers Collep lut Monday, to be held at Aluandrta on April 2, 
\o point out that althouch manr ~- attention of the culllble female popula- •l~houJh they an, no lonru \ourin1 and 25. Th• delecat• who wlll attend 
aona are . broucht fon,a~ to Jllltify tion. There ii a picture of a beautituJ ,nth Bowee. . . are: William Carlton, Carl JobD10n, Leo 
Literary Digest Poll 
On College Student 
Drinks Is Revealing 
~ ~~tional procram, it truly can cirl with twinldinc eye,s, lu.stroua hair, In 1pealdnc of hie acqU&tntance with June, and Ole Nu.land. !~ii itlelf. di;..,._ tbe ever- and ■-klinc teeth to catch the attA!n- ~1~jor Bo~•• Morrill Nellon aald, "Ht May II- A joint diacu.lon by the 
. aame rroup tion of * woman u 1he IWJ throuch a 11 mtereet,nc, well croomed, and ~pu- y M c A. and y w c A. rroupe or 
pe.rtme~t queetlon: 1 ~~T ~~ maraz.ine. With envioua pride · the lar, but can be very arcudc. Jle ia the ®ue·r■ on the. aubjecl "CbOOllnc 
The Lit<rorr Digut epltomi.uo the 
tlndinp from ita nine-part quMtion-
aire survey of American colle,ee: in-
formation auppHed by 6'6 pretidenta, 
deane, and 1tudent leaden. 
~~~ 0tfe:n:,:Pe:p~ ee One of victlm apends coD.li~erable time re.ad.!nr ~ ~
1
usy to cive anyone very much a Lite Mite." ' 
theee wu to develop a love or hildnc about the fine menta and U«A?mahin.c tune. May JS-A continuation of the Im-
and or the out of doors. Laura Simer reaulta that wfU come from lWnl tllll Merrill rave a ne~ ■lant. on tbe mediately precedlnr 1ubject, with poa-, 
"l, Drinkin1 1a on the increue 
everywhere, but there ii rel1tlvely 
leu drunkennea. 
or St. Cloud ~ve a complete diacuaion :hi::atune: G~ irr:.=:P!rod&~ •w=tl~aot°~Ub~::':,,~:::t:e::; 1ible diaCUllion of compan.ionate marri-
0! the recreational prorra,m t bat ie p,~ or the etamp of the American ~edical rnterview1 which take place are pf&Med ace. 
VJded at St. Cloud State Teachera Col• Aoooclatlon. Then she burrieo \o the and n,hearaed before hand, and that May 2.7- The election of olllcera for 
1ece. A rreat ?D•ny or thoee preae:t nearest d.ruc ,tore, department Ito.re, thf' fellow who will ata11d up and take the e.n,uinc term and a rue.t ipeaker 
~bowed a deaded i~tereat 1 in~t e or five and ten to purcbue • a.ample the 10n1 I.a likely to ret an extra ftve not yet aelected. 
~- tb~tu!:ta w\b0bo~b~nklik:d; 
~~\'1.rTn~::i:;n:~;:~, a~ of one or tbeae beauty creators, pre- dollan. ____ _ 
tours or variolll intereatinc plaCN. aervera. or reetorers. . . The Four Nellon B,othera-Harril, 
The diacu.Mion ended with the !ramin1 She Ult'9 mc.t of the tnal llze or Merrill, and Sanford, have all attend~ 
of a 1et or reeolutiona to be eent to the ~~m, ~der or .,!kin) ~r:IM;ner (or eollece at 10me time or other. Merrill 
ee,ntleman. 
in;•a_ ~~~n~ fu1\: ~J'Jt 
~~=o in~~ and :;;h°bJr~i: 
aumption. 
de~~ ! v~~~:ri~ 0! c;~~fe~~~ 
other inetitutio.na, bu t not in their 
own. 
"5. Everywhe,e, teetotal enlorc:e-
ment in colleces appears to be crumb-
linJ. 
"6. The avera1e underiraduate does 
moet or bi.I tipplin1 off the campus. 
"7. Coeda and women student.a in 
general have lost their moral revulsion 
toward drinkinc.-St. John'• RtCOTd. 
Hobbies Lend Color ' 
To Life--if You Pick Good One 
Get younell a hobby and watch life 
take on a new interest. Any kind or 
~~,:k ~n~~ ~'fJir tt;i:ifa::l~\:: 
a good one. A good hobby is some ao--
tivity that can provide all kinds of ex-
~~~~ and never for a moment prove 
neral aaembly to be held on Sunday. wnatever it may • 19 over- ie a craduat:e of Gustavm Adolpbu■ 
~bief amonc tbeae wu tllll: RuolPfd, wb~lmed by the N'lIJ?,arkable chance and hu atudied the minietry. At one 
That the Minnesota Youth Aaaembly y,hich bu taken place in her, of coune, tjme Harri■, Merrill, and Mr. Hartle(. 
o on record u favorin the ueace of it is a chanse for the better. She de- Schultz, director of the Teaebera Co. 
f;ouae File 622 (descri~ aCve) and ct:dee ah~ bu found the one and only lep Band, were cl&11mates tosetber at 
uestinc the eecretary or . tbie A.. worthwhile product. Her ,upp_ly cets the MinneM>ta Collete or MU11c. They 
~b) to write to the Chairman of the lowe~ .• Sb~ leaf■ through a ne,"! 111ue or and their band uehered in Tom Mix 
Educttion Committee or the Senate. !.he . Ladiea,, HolJ!ie .Journal or the with hie horse that would not co 
St. Cloud wu repreeented by Laura Dehneator. Thia time a!1 advertia&- throuch the door at a Shriner'• Conven-
Simer, Phyllie Johnaon, M&rn~elle ~ci!t ~~-~ott~:: :,~:ctea:ipj!0 ~heet tion in Mjnneapalia. 
Maynard~laineSwarthout, Ted Shiffer, uein:. Therefore, ahe chances brand&. Aaide from hia p)~~C, M.r. Schultz 
Elmer Nie~.field, Donald _John1onr Thie tirrie ,he may or may not be declares that Merrill ii a~ a_ cood 
Wayne Badey, Fred . Gudndse, ana leased with the reaulta or the try~ut. dram_atic reader and pubhc •~leer. 
James Robb, ~ura Suner. wu chosen ~be either ge'te her money refunded or Barna bu tauc~t achool and directed 
cin the nommattnc committee or the ■i mply discards the uneatWactory bottle b_andJ in four Mmne.ota ~wns at one 
Assembly. \ jar or tube Then , he may be wile and time. Sanford and Memtt are the 
At t_be Sunday eession a_ report or n>t~rn to the brand ,he hu found sue- youn1er. Sanford's speciality ia playinc 
each d~ion c~up waa civen. T~e cessful or proceed on her triaJ and error the two extremes of baues--t~e trumpet 
resolutions co·mm1ttee presented 1ta adventure and the blc bua horn-Mem tt ii be1n1 
work t.o the Asaembly for ~proval. It ii noi her fault alone t hat , he can broken in on the ahow bueine11. He 
To complete the work of the Con~, not make up her mind about what to use. bu &tt.ended the St. Cloud Teachers 
an~ to study eo~e of th' pro~lema m One ad contradicbl or outdoes the other; Colleee, and wu a band member here. 
a µtt1e more detail a cont1.;Duat1on ~m- each one make bicger and better pro- The boys explained that they do not 
!111ttee wae . ch~n. Th!-5 committee mises. Phillipa cream baa 0 beauty- intend to foUow up the theatrical work 
us t.o meet 10 Minneapolis before the 'vin milk of magnesia" and Wood• permanently but that they went into 
first or May and complete _the work of ~ury•! cream "unruffles beauty." What it for the tra'vel and experience. Their 
th_e Assembly. Ted Shiffer, Elmer is a PoOr woman to do? " To keep the home is Olivia, Minneeota. 
N1etfield ,. and Ja~es Robb.were cha.sen ,kin looking young, uee Pond's." She 
temPorarily _to th11 committee , ubJe~ tries so many llJld, has such a variety 
to confirmation by the St udent Council or results tha_t An torgeta which one 18 
or the St. Cl~ud Teachers yGUece. the best Ir •De try to stick to one 
At the lut meet!nc of the ~uncil, these kind she· is led utray by the recommen 
three were offle1ally •PPo1nted. dations or the clerk or the indorsements Photography is one or the most ab--sorbing pastimes that anyone could 
ask for. It is such a. versatile subject 
~1:.ii\1: r.''ft" ~:g =•~io~i':~ Blue Sky and Stars 
~~t"fhri~f i:::a1:: t'i::'fi':v:':o •1n~~ Overhang Couples at 
human interest and provide such rich s p F "d 
or movie actresses or countesses. Time 
1oes on and the love)y melody will con-
f!!~ne:" a::l : ,~cc:,r:;e .!0 vaeu~11Tb1: 
sampler. 
Grinnell Collese men have found it a 
danceroua practice to tell their coed 
frienda that those who come from , mall 
families are "•Poiled." Two out or 
e \.·ery thN!e Grinnell &irla are the "only 
children" in the family or one of two 
children in the home croup. 
rewards tor camera tans. Photoc,aphy pring rom 7:' ay 
ia one of the few hobbies that can pay __ _ 
for itself and even earn a little money. . Dancing couples, seemingly .on a 
All kiQds ol sports are good hobbies. th r looked up into a blue 
The wise person will pick a •Port that ~ a~%Ted rc:th stars at the Sophomore 
can be engaged in almost all year. Spring Prom held last Friday night at 
Many students enjoy handball, swim- Eastman Hall. Around them were •iP.J 
min&, and hiking. of the smart New York clubs, MUie's 
A clance into the industrial art.a room and Lindy's, to mention two. The lights 
will reveal young , men absorbed in an of the "big city'' shone in the distance. 
excellent hobby, that .or making thin~ Leading the grand march were Louis 
!tf1~ ~~1~c::: ~u~~~ =e~1e; rid~rt to ~~~:d PtiT:id;g!si' J~i'!:e 80Ji~Y~~ 
them and perhaps ~pineas for the ~ildred Ecerstrom, vice president and 
~~ t!~c!:e~utif floor lamp, or_ o1m ~:if1: ~ 1:~;:, i~:is-:ew.tS?'G~'l~ 
·dra~°:~f~ !.:~f!~ ~~::tot~:~:~f b~=~~~ch~.:: ~:;!~".9 Brace. Dau-
. mentioninr bet-Buse they are so ·much 
fun to many people. Reprdleu of· all 
You studious girls-You athletic lasses--or you general 
all •around coeds, I have a message for you: 
' I _ "/ klJoco tl,e hut place In lawn lo buy ho,/,ry. Wh,re you can buy 
~Ice UJ<ighf ho,e for 69c, 79c. 89c or$/, i,h,rein tl,cdow,,ia/rs 
store you may buy irregular, of tl,e ,ame priced hou for ~Be. 
If you buy your l,o,e on ti,, main floor he ,ure lo Join tl,e /,o,/ery club. 
When you h.., purcl,a,u/ I 2 pair, you i,11/ h<JD< a hlrlhdoy parly ouf of 
wuon i,//1, a pruuil of a fr« pair of ho,e from tl,e 'Herherger-Hart Store. 
l'U be glad to help. you any Saturday at HerG.rg.,'a. 
MARVA MAXWEU.. 
Campus ~~tative. ra: ~~~fu~u a1:de~ ~0~t1~a~ t~~b~ 
more run. 
·Myrna Loy is the favorite movie 
actresal of students at Colgate Univer-
eity and Carlet.o~ College. .. ~ i--------~ ..,-------------• ..... ------. 
Choral Club to Give 
One Hour Concert 
A complimentary concert wUI be 
f;ven by the Choral Club under the 
t~J~ri~ ~~~~:r...f~':feb :: 
at Central Junior RiJh on Ap~23. 
The concert will lut about an hour and 
will c:onalat of a variety of type■ o1 
music. There will be a aacred eelec:tfon, 
Enclish to1k aonp, a RUS1ian compoel-
tion, and other type■• 
On April 15 the Choral Club rave a 
concert at Technical RlJh for the Hi1h 
8<:bool student.. 
FANDEL'S 





Ideally suited to ochool girl ,figure■ 
becauoe of Junior aizes and pro-
portion,, 11 to· 17. · War them to 
cluo. The moat youthful sizes we 
have , hown. Lot■ of dot\_ed oh.er■• 
lace trimmed and briglitened with 
high-color groagrain ribbon. Euy 
to launcler with Luz. 
'· 
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Father Neptune To Stage ·Story of S~iroming 
Water Pageant to 
Be Presented. by 
Women Swimmers 
Coaches Work out 
On City Diamond 
With Baseballers 
I Intramurals I First Tennis Match T. C. Track Team ._ _____ __, 1 To Be-with Tommi_es BeainsFieldWork 
Openin1 the 1prin1 intramural pro- &• 
&ram, the ,ix ,ofthall teams whJcb were S.nn Other Matcbea AH Scheduled O O . t • d T k 
recently orranlzed hoped to ret oil to a To Be Pla1ed Sooa with F',n n U SI e rac 
___ ___ fut atart Jut fueaday olrht. Fay Lani Minnuota Coller• Team, __ _ 
· and Lee Henninppard. who are in 
College Women Develop Hiatory Debolodt and Johnstone Shape cbarro of the ,prior oveott, reported : 
Of Swimming April Z7-Z8 Squad for First Game Here The Blue Beardt are captained by 
ith Con d Coll Heialck; the Sookooo, by Jooeoi,. the 
In Pool Demonstration w· cor ia eae r::bl!'ck~ft.~efi!"rt, s:;:;nv:.,.:: 
With thrills, 1pi111, and cbilla demon- The mild 1prio1 weather pn · the ~ :!=• ;!:ry nl~n J:J: ~':: 
mated amid lauc~, ~re•ma.aod yel]o, T . C. ~~ tead. m adchandco to work the ldtedule completed by the Jut week 
the. collep women I life aa~na rorPII, out on tllllil 11;1,ty iamon , ~n J;')pectl o( the Sprinr quarter barrinc rain and 
~ :r;~ir~~:~a:'J1'~~ {~n1\1:.t,e=~ looked 1U,h better wet rroundl. ' 
day ennlnp. April 27 and 28, in the With ten lettermen out. Coacheo Honsboe and tennla teamo wlU be 
coUece pool. Debolock and Johnstone are ,bapin o_rpnised u aooo u enourh playen 
The different &iris will dramathe the the aquad for the drat p.me on Ap~ 11m up for tbele eventl. TM lilt■ will 
ltory "How Swlmminc G111w Up" 28 o th t date th Co rcll J • be posted to0n on the Eutmao Hall 
. whJch will feature many eveota In ft-•- eo· -~ l ·-, . e ncob J ,._UDJOr bulletin board, where th- ioteNOted •-· u..., team ww m~t t • ~ 'l"d In theoo 1porto--.can aicn up. ,.. tbeoe 
nimmin1, divin1, lite a&viDI and many ~lack here on the city . diamond. . If learuea will alto pt off to an early 
:t._h';f ~ ;t!,;at:, •~~ !~::;: ~~~=d •;:tt:ft~::!1t.a!,0~':~ start in order to ftnilb in pod tim!, 
Grew Up" ia u follow, : Mr. and Mn;. nine or fi:: newly orpnized Granite the. atudenta. are uraed to pt _in their 
World come· to . the pool to find o'!t City aemi-proe may be played. The Spnn1 traininr DOW in order to be in 
about gettins aw1mminc leuona for the.tr 1tartin-1 lineup will conailt of the pick ahape for the open.inc ramN. 
cbildren. They be(lin to diacu• the of tba loUowlnc croup: Pltche.-.-. 
t~afte:wA'::i!::e. ';i!~ ~M~ ~t~~::a%'n~mJ~~~~1f~£~ 
Golfers Prepare 
Coach Ed Colletti reportt that the 
t~~~~111A~ ~;,e ~~ li.t rhi::i:.~ 
The team he.Id itl ftnt outrdoor work-
out on April 14. They were handi~pped 
becaUN the reru).ar courta are not yet 
rHdy for UN and practice wu held on 
the court back of IAwreoce Hall . Previ-
ous to thia time, workoutl have been 
held in the IYffl at Eutman Hall. Out,. 
door workoutl will continue u weather 
permjta. 
The tint home match of the aeuon 
wlU he held here on April 28, when 
Concorclla CoUep of Saint Paul wlll 
offer the oppoeitJon. Other matchea 
lclteduled are: 
May 1 St. Tbomu 
May 5 Concordia 
May 7 Mankato 
May 8 Winona 
May 12 St. John'• 
May 15 Mankato 








Stewart, who appeare 1uddenly 1n the Champa, Rencel, bebolock, Curran, 
eenter of the pool. Neptune decl'!"" Johnltone, Smith, Hawblord, Rock, 
that he bu a wonderful manuacnpt Henninpnard, Schrom; out11eld-
com,r.iled ~ Davy Jone:■, J>C?rtrayed Kazeck, Conner■, Johan■on, Pelk, and 
~~e!f .:'t!:'~~ •itc~f;.ve;:~ Wilken. 
For Championship Announcement Call, for 
Jones, who bring the manu■cript. Ba■eball Schedule Six Men Have Reported to Dat.e; 
~~i, '::.d.,a1~rdiJ!h~e= ~~ 2: ~:nJ':.:!!: J .C. ::: As Yet No Definit.e Schedule 
mmmen be mention■ appear, and co May 5 Concordia J. c. Tbent Has Been Arranged ~= ~el~~.~~ eventt credited May 22 St. John'• There ---
The Stone hatcbeta provide coloosal May 15 River Falla There c,t~rd{;fii~CoJt;~i::,~ ~e~:.".:! 
~a!u!:~~t audi~~:h ,;t~~:;c 1,-------------• I ~:~~c~,~aceeyea~~
1
ia fe~9!.· :oet!:: 
Leona Bannicao, Fero Scbiedincer, and FOOTBALL SCHEDULE hotter than the 1936 cbamplo111. 
f..:lfy"0 l~~: d~'!u;;'.e,ns~::i.~":':c~~ ~:::,her 2: t~uf~alre I::: The team baa already been out cbu-
~~~tl~:S ~f J:!te~etioJ.i!:!: 8~l,: ~f tt:!~~ T~::: ~~II T\~1::0r!b~~wili'i co~ 
number. ln the darkened pool the (llrla October 80 Moorhead Tbent to he in fine ,nape. Aa soon u tba croon, 
will swim irfto various formatio01 carry- November 6 Bibbinc Here are ready for uae, the boya hope to be 
inc Jon~ slender polee and OD the top November 18 St. John's Here ahadowin1 par reaularly. 
g~ °!ch ~~fre~:•r~~;~~ 1~\b~ K~k:,arPe~i:~•'k_ 1:':J~~•o,::~/ 
many lntere1tio1 event, to he (liven. Football µnd1'dates Ray Fnund, and Georse Petty have 
Jacqueline Brick and Marion Strobel . promieed well in practice. Unleu an)' 
are in charre of the pareant and have newcomen 1prin1 up1 theee boya will 
done much work 1n the 8reparation. Practice for '3 7 Team undoubtedly carry tne Red and the ~:!';1de= r:rd tfeiaam:"mhi!ucf.e ___ i~:.in to the N. S. T. C. meet at 
monatration. Sprinc football ia bein1 offered •rain No definite acbedule bu yet been ar-
this fe II Id d didates ranpd. However, the team ii almost 
fo·r tyeare 1937r tea' m
0
• anWhilneewmacanny of the sure of a trit P to th ti J h Be T h b Eveleth, H,· b~tnl, and0 ral•~!~ mJeeunlno1r 0 D nsen eac es veterana are (livinc all their time to -
Bo S Le d h. bueball or track and cannot 1et this :~e'fi8~u1fiian!!~' Jl:ron:~!:.oohibe::; y COUt a erS lp additi~nal - trainloc,. Coach ~b ia N. S. T. C. meet. zm1::~e~ :r::e::..m1«:1r:nc~b~ia1~~ 
Since Mr. Norman Olson, former in- General practice 11emiona are held wben-
etructor of the course in Boy Scout ever unlavo!'ltb1e weather keepe the 
Leadership bu left collep to accept baseball team off the diamo!!d or the 
:i::l l,(r~~b!Pr~::en:ie~~ 8;t.~i:~a = ~~ 0a~ ~~: !~:i f~f. \~;urh::: 
has iaken over the work. will be a wid8 selection poaeible from 
The course, which ia termed "Ele,. the complete squad as it will aaaemble :~: 1!=; ~~~~~.iafi'!.:;08~ at the beginning of the season. 
For Your Collere Supplies, 
FruitJ, Vocetablu and Graceriu 
SEE "MEYERS" 
A.uou from Campua 
::~d a:~ r::~o0J.h:r ~~ci\o~~:. Dr: Charlea H. Elliot, New Jel':18Y !::::::::::::::::::::::::~ 
Mr. Bensen will streaa out-door ac- commissioner of education, reporta that 
tivities, auch as over-nicht campinc, 80 per cent of the states' hi1h schools ,-------------,,! 
:::;~cg:,~~=~~~l~::'~· J!; ~~.:,~co::tr.:'!t .:.i=•~~"ci Gillespie Barber Shop 
~~~d~tf'wt8o P:.':n~ t!~= in universities should follow suit. Haircuts • • • $ .40 
both Elements I and Element.a II last r-------------, W $ 5 $ 
iuarter were: Norman Buett ner, Vernon PertDUMlllt nu 1.4 and Z.SO 
c~!~ t~~i.'.i.~"w!1~t•a;~&.~: DAN MAR SH· UNDQ., MOLrroR DRUG STORE 







YC?ur New G.lasses 
n., .,.. •• bm witltoat. ri-, 
Tea cemialy ..,_... .,.., !hots, 
The rimlea,.,.. 7oa alMa&cl. uma 
ltanrye..,.tekarlnell. 
See GEO. R. CLARK, Optomelri■ t 
Junior Sports Managers 
With the cominc of the midweek of 
the aprinc quarter, announcement wu 
made from the office of M.r. A. F. 
Brainard that candiateo may apply for 
the po■itioo■ of junlor manacer■ of in-
tremural athlellct. The three junior 
~~::::: ~~.;in::!t=dtl::~, 
the year by the intramural board, of 
which Mr. Brainard la the bead. Appll-
C&Dtl for tbeee. post.a receive valuable 
traininc in physical education u well 
u in the hand.line of prorrama, tourna-
ment.a, and other act.:ivitiea. After a 
~:r::a• -~~:n~h!u!!::form=~~':i 
ii their work ha, been .. tlalactory. 
Candidate■ need not he pbYlical edu-
cation majon or minon, altbou1h pre,-
ference i1 riven to aucb persona when the 
job■ are allotted. Sophomoree are ee-
pecially encourared to put in their ap-
C~,C:~~.;\~ ~~ :~Jtr::~;:rm:;:i;~ 
cation.a. 
Junior Prom 





For "that Afternoon "Pickup" 
buy a Spaoky Bar or for a meal 
get a ZSc Plate Lunch 
ALMIE'S . COLLEGE INN 
Lysne Beauty Salon 
l«llod m bokN>J of CiD'a 0.... Shop"" 
Under new •ana,-..ot. Gin ma biaL 
W()R MOTHER---
Your Portrait by-~---
Potentialitiea of 1937 Squad 
Strenatbened by the Return 
Of Se•eral Veterans 
After prolonpd workout. inaide the 
(Yfflnulwn, the T. C. treck team took 
to the outalde practice fteld u 1prio1 
weather deftnltely overtook thia part 
of tba ■tate. 
Coach Kuch bu been drillioc the 
■quad on the detail■ and fuw point, 
and the re■ uJLI have been very cratlfy-
lnc. WbUe ori(linally tba track PN»-
pecta had numbered twelve veterana 
and a ecore of newcomers, the 1quad bu 
been narrowed down to eleven members, 
who will carry the Red and Black hope■· 
In the resular collece meet on May 29. 
Tho Joa of Cralc Van Steioburc, a pro-
mlalnc hlsb-jump candidate, and Bob 
Hamlin, potential dlac:us thrower, wlll 
plaee theee dutlee upon other mem ben 
on tba team. Jay Jobnatooe will not 
he ellcihlo to participate in the N. S. 
~;,.i. mrif1 ::tl::'! t=.r 1:~.I:~ 
from tba Unlvenilty ol Mlnneoota, will 
likawlae be prevented from appearioc 
~ tl:: ~n~::S~;e:1ieb;~.i:1:1"t0i: 
;~::e:::,hn..:;..•:! •J!!'~ ~~...J!:t 
: :~ ~!!8ati!~t11::.1!1:. ~!~~: 
track event, will be concentrated upon 
about a dozen lndhiduala who an 
capable of maldnc a rood abowlnc ~~::-t ~llj!~ f~~~~t~:o~1! 
Harofd Jacobi, the javelin; Howard 
Johnaon, the 4.(0 and 880 yard run.a: 
Wheeler Van Steinhurr, broad jump 
r;.n~m{,'"°J~ ~C:-1 ~1ni!ldu\t~ 
pple vault and hroar jump. Other 
track men may include Ben Vandell, 
hurdle■; Vira"il Henoc, distance nm.1· 
Pacenkopll, dlacua and broad jump; and 
t:.:r.· •• a::~~; Jo1fu:: ~= 
will take can of the shot putt, diacua 
and javelin throw. 
The track candidates have confined 
~1!ii b~:8~!~ •~1~:0tnt~tt ~~!~r.! 
work on the new athletic field on the 
eatt ■lde of the rjver. There, plenty of 
apace will be available for all the 
::~ :ti~U:.°J, :nd~:rh~:.u:~~o 
yard atraicht-.away for duhee. 
[fi 
c,.s.co. 
It's stylish for 
well-dressed men 
to wear a h~t. 
Get yours at 
The "New Clothes" Store 
RIVERSIDE STORE 
Full Meals 25c 
FingerwHe ud Sh1111pao 50c 
rermuentJ $2.50 .ud ■p 
Tr, our new Ra1 Macbineleu-
it woru wonden for difficult hair. · 
Pbooe 341 for A.,.atmeat , 
C. J. CHAMPA STUDIO " 
Also Lunches. School Supplies OVER HERBERCER:'S PHONE 94S-W 
